
Bill Authorizing
On Good Ro

QUESTION TO BE DECIDED
AT POLLS BY VOTERS ON

MARCH 30

TEXT OF BILL

Bonds to be of $1,000 Each-
Run for 40 Years nt 5 Per

Cent. Interest

Thc bill to authorize the holding of
nu election in Anderson county on
the Issuing of $".'»0,000 of bonds for
building permanent roads was drawn
up at a conference of interested par¬
ties on Saturday, and a copy of the
same presented Senator J. L. Sherard
yesterday upon lils return to Colum¬
bia. This bill will bc substituted tor
the temporary measure which Senator
Sherard introduced on the last day
for the introduction of new bills lr.
the general assembly.

Pro»fsiens of Hill.
Tho b"l orovldes for the holding

of an election on March HO on tho
question of Issuing bonds in the
amount of $,'50,000. The bonds are
to be of $1.0- 0 denomlation, run 40
years, with interest at Si per cent,
payable seml-aanually. To retiro tho
bonds a sinking fund is to he created,
into which shall be paid each :*eor
the sum of $7,.".00. Thc bill provides
that the money from the sale of the
bonds shall be deposited in the banks
of thc county, according to and in
proportion to the combined capital
stock and surplus of each bank, at a
rate of not fess than 5 per cent in¬
terest.

Names Commissioners.
The bill provides the following com¬

missioners to take charge of the road
improvement work: J. 8. Fowler,
chairman, C. E. Harper, Henry F.
('ely. J. M. Broy les. Paul R. Earle and
the supervisor of the county. The
commissioners are to hold office for
five years, tho chairman receiving
compensation in the sum of $1,000 per
year and the other commissioners $.">
per day for .not more than 100 dayseach year. Each commissioner is to
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Details of UKI.
Tlie tux! or the blil IH a« follow»:
A bill to authorize tho holding of au

.lection lu Anderson County on the
issuing uf 97.Vi.000 of coupon bond«
for building permanent roads, to
neme six commissioners to expendthe proceeds of natd bonds and other¬
wise doline their duties, powers and
erm of office.
Section 1. BC lt enacted by the

general assembly of the State of
South Carolina, That thc supervisor
>f Anderson County be and he ls here¬
by authorized to order an election to
?? held ut ,thc usual .voting precincts
u said county on thc 30th day of
March A. I)., 1915, upon the question
)f issuing coupon bonds of the said
.ounty to the umount of $750,000 for
jc-rmanenv. road Improvement. The
.ommlss'cners of election for State
ind county officers for Anderson
"ounty shall appoint tho managers
ind receive and tabulate the returns
is In -other elections. They shall re-
)ori the result of said election in
wTlting in dupllcnte, one copy ot
which shall he Hied In the office of
lip, county supervisor ot auld county
ind one copy with the secretary of
State, and suld duplicate reports shall
io kept on pei petr->1 re'."-;! 'n sahl
ifflces. Notice of said election shall
pe published by tho Bald commission¬
's of election in some newspaperpublished in the county of Anderson
>nce a week for three weeks pre¬
ceding said election. Said election
ihall be he'd under the law govern-
ng the holding Of general elections
n this State.
Sec.. 2. The managers ot said elec-

;lon shall serve without compennn-
:lon.
Sec. 3. The ballot shall be pro¬dded according to law; on the one

Millot shall be printed the worda,'For permanent road bonds in thc
mm of $750,00-YeB"; on the other.
'For permanent. road nonda- In thc
mm of $750.00-No." If a majority of
he ballots cast In said election shall
io for the Issuing of said bonds, thc
dx commissioners hereinafter pro¬
rated for, to, be known as the high¬
way commission of Anderson County,
(hall advertise for sealed bids on said
Kinds, the same to be sold in such
ot a and at such times as the said
commission may deem advisable. No
lld for leila than the par value of the
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1)0111 i nhill be considered. The com-
rai: ion shall have the right to re¬
ject any and all bids and rcadvertlso
for bids until the bonds arc sold.

St .. 4. The saki honda shall be
known as highway improvementbonds .ii Anderson County, und shall
bc in denominations of $1.00o each,
to run forty years, and to bear inter¬
est from the date of issue ut u rate
not t xceeding f> per cent per aununi.
payable in two equal Installments
semi-annually on the 1st day of Jan¬
uary and the 1st day of July of each
«..nd every year.

Sec. 5. I'pon the acceptance of anybid. said commission shall*have print¬ed coupon bonds of suid county of the
tenor above «et out. These bonds
shall rv3 signed by the county super¬
visor of Anderson County and count¬
er-signed hy the chairman of the said
commission, and the signatures ot
said oltlcers may be lithographed up¬
on the coupons for the semi-annual
installments of Interest to he attached
to said bonds.

Sec. (J. There shall be levied an¬
nually on the property assessed for
taxation lu said county a tax sutticfent
to puy the Interest on said bonds, ami
to provide a sinking funn* of $7.500 an¬
nually until said bonds are paid. The
said sum -of $7.500 to be levied an¬
nually as a sinking fund us aforesaid
shall he annually paid over to the
treasurer of Anderson County, to be
by him placer! and kept on deposit
as a aeparuie fund in such hanks or
truBt companies of Anderson County
or of other counties of said Stute up¬
on such interest as may be obtained,
not less then 4 per cent annuam, pay¬able or compounded slme-annually.The treasurer shall annually present
to the circuit court of said county of
Anderson an itemized statement of al!
such funds received hy him. und
where and when the same are de¬
posited and at wb-*t rate of interest.This report shall he. tiled with tht
clerk of the said court.
Sec7. Tho funds arising from the

sule of the said bonds shall be de¬
posited io the credit of the treasurer
nf Anderson County in a separatefund, to bo known as the highway Im¬
provement fund In the several banks
of Anderson County, according to and
In proportion to the combined capi¬tal stock and surplus of each hank
as nearly BB may be practicable, at a
rate of Interest of not lesB than 5 per
cent per annum from the date of the
deposit until the funds are withdrawn
from time to ttme by the highway
commission as needed by them In the
performance of their duties under
this act. Said fund shall be paid bythe treasurer upon the warrant of thc
chairman and two other ncmhers ol
the said commission. Should anybank or banks In said county decline
to receive such deposits at said nu*
of Interests, the pro rata share of de¬
posits due to such hank or banks se
declining or refusing to accept r.amc
shall bc deposited by said commlssior
among other banks of the countySuch funds shall be withdrawn fron
such banks as they are deposited witt
In impartial manner and proportion
ately to the amount held on depoelby the various banks in so far ai
practical.

8ec. 8. The hie*-"-)" COL;mission o
Anderson Courcy shall be compose«of six member/ as follows: J. S. Fow
1er, chairman, C. E. Harper, Hem-;F. Ccly. J. M. Broyles, Paul R. Earl
and the supervisor of Anderson Coun
ty, who shall be ex officio a merobe
of tho sane. Should a vacancy occu
in said commission, it shall be fillet
by an election by the remaining mernhers of the commission, with tbe con
sent« of a majority of the delegatioifrom Anderson County in the genera
assembly. The chairman of the sal
commission shall, as compensatiofor his services, receive a salary c
$1,000 per year, and the other mern
hers of the commission thc sum of $
per day for each day actually engagsd In their duties as such commit
stoners, not - exceeding ono hundrc
days each year for euch member. Th
said commissioners shall hold offlc
for five years, at which time the sal
office shall*cease and determine, pvcvidod that the said commission msbe dissolved prior to such time byvote of four of Its members.

Sec. 9. Tho duties of the said con
mission shall be to use the proceedarisaig from the salo of. the sa',
bonds for the purpose of constructli
a system of permanent or improvepublic highways throughout AnderBC
County, the same .to be laid out ar
constructed along auch routes and <
such materials, in such order and
such manner aa the said commlsslc
shall deem most advisable and he
for tho Interest of thc count) . In tllocation of the said highways the ea
commission shall have the right
use any of the public highways of tl
said county now in use, or to lay o
new roads or relocate old roads
they may deem best. They shall ha'
the same power and authority to co
detour lands for the location of ne
mads or to relocate the old roads
ls now vested by law in thc board
county commissioners, the said poi
er to be exercised in tbe same mann
and under the same regulations*
are prescribed by law for the exe
c¡¿c oí thu rstuue hy the bop rd of COU
ty commissioners.

Sec. 10. The said commission chi
in the selection of the roads or t
highways to be improved, and In t
location of new road«» have regard,
far as may bx> «ura.ithvMe, ror the «
tabtished rentes ox trafst and the ti
manda of .he population in the vt
lous parts e.? the county.

SAC. ll. The said commission sh;
employ a competent and efficient «
g'tneer and such other assistants a
at such compensation as they de«
proper, the necessary expensea
such commission, as well aa th
compensation, to be paid out ot I
said fund. /

Sec. IS. The said commission sht
so far as. practica I, let out all wt
upon contracts, and all contracta
«all he to the lowest responsible fa
bcd after due advertisement of
letting of any contine;. The w<
tybalt proceed so far as practica
simultaneously/io different north
of the county, so that all portions
the county may enjoy the benefits
the same aa soon as posa',tde.

The members ot the s
commission shall enter into bond v

as provided by law. In
sum of $10,000 ead}; conditioned ui
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the faithful performance of their du¬
ties as such commissioners, the pre¬
miums on said bonds to be paid out
of said fund.

Sec. 14. The said Commission shall
keep books, setting forth all contracts
made by lt for the construction or
repair of Bald roads, which books
shall he open for pnbllc inspection at
all reasonable times. They .-luill also
present annually to the circuit court
of Anderson County an Itemized state¬
ment of all hinds received and dis¬
bursed by them, which report shall be
a part of the records of said court.
At the expiration of the life of the
said commission all Us contracts,
papers and books of account shall bc
turned over to the clerk of court of
said county und filed In his office.

Sec. 15. The interest securing on the
funds arising from th >ale of the said
bondB while depos* d thc banks pfAnderson County, n ' .'einabovo pro¬vided, shall be Hie 1 reasurer of
aaid countv appllm. ..o payment of
tbe first years Intered payments on
the said bonds so fr.r a s lt shall go,
and any balance whlah may -accumu¬
late thereafter on rmcr-j. account shall
be added to the principal of the said
sum to be expended by the said com¬
mission as herelnabove provided.

Sec. 16. Thp expenses of conduct¬
ing the election on the issuance of
said bonds shall be paid out of the
current funds of Andersen County up¬
on tarrant ca* tho supervisor and
L'oartI uî county ccnunissloners.
This act shall go into effect im¬

mediately upon Its passage and ap¬proval by the governor.
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To get started with you we mate*
yon the following offer. Send sa $1.5»
for 1,000 Frost Proof Cabbage Planta
grown in the open air and will stans
freezing,, grown from the Celebrate©
Seed ?£ Bolgina ft Son and Thorbon»
& Co, and I will send you 1,000 Cab-
hage Plants additional FREE, «nd yea
can repeat the order as many time»
ss you like. I will give yoü specie.
prlc3s on Potato Seed aim) Potato
Plants later. We want the accounto
ot close huyera, large and small. Wt
esta supply alt

Atlantic Coast
Plant Co.

HOW WE
LAUNDER
YOUR SHIRTS
Wo lsunder men's negligee

shirts a little better than most
laundries do-a little more tho
way yea-want yours laundered.
We give them a careful wash¬

ing, starch thea without stick¬
ing up the sleeve? and body
with surplus stare» and wo
iron them so they flt and look
Uko new.

We shape the cuffs-Jo fit
your wrists. an* s*ve them a
firm, stiff finira, and iron their
edges smooth.

You'll like this work. .

Tty it.

ANDERSON STEAM
LAUNDRY
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MARKET REPORT
New Orleans Cotton»
NEW ORLEANS, Feb., 15.-While

prices were depressed In the early
trading In cotton today they soon
made a sharp recovery und tn the ear¬
ly afternoon were 3 to 4 puints over
last week's final figures. The close
was at a net gain of 2 ta 3 point <. At
lowest thc market was s to 9 points
under Saturday's close.
Selling in the morning was stimu¬

lated by the census bureau report on
American consumption during Jan¬
uary of 468,877 hales. Bears con¬
sidered this was unfavorable because
it was well under the consumption
"or tlie corresponding month last
vear.
In tile morning considerable short

.selling was done - but when shorts
tried to cover at a profit they found
few contracts f r sale and the market
.nail" a quick upward spurt. In the
îfturnoon offerings were scanty and
the market had a linn undertone. The
holiday tomorrow was against fresh
trading in any volume.
Spot cotton quiet, unchanged. Salea

on thc spot 485 bales; to arrive 2,240.
Cotton futures closing:
March 8.16; May 8.43; July 8.62;

October 8.86; December 9.00.

New York Cotton.
NEW YORK. Feb. 16.-Cotton was

mote or less unsettled today but
prices rallied after an early decline
and cloded firm ut a net less of 4
ponita to an advance of 5 points.
March was 4 points lower, while later
deliveries were generally 2 to 5 points
net higher.
The market opened steady at a de¬

cline of 5 to 8 points in sympathy
with relatively easy cables and active
months sold about 7 to 6 points net
lower during the early trading. Con¬
tinued nervousness over the shipping
situation and apprehensions of a
cheri* in the export movement, com-
bired with predictions of Increased
southern spot offerings with the ap¬
proach of the n." ,rop planting sea¬
son, appeared co be chiefly respon¬
sible for the decline.
There was a good deal of buying on

a stales down, however, and this sup¬
port checked the decline around 9.03
for October and trading later became
leBs active with price? working up¬
ward on a corcrlng and bull support.
The close was at practically the best
point of the day. ,
The census figures on supply and

distribution appeared to create no
fresh sentiment of consequence, while
the rally was aided by the relatively
heavy spinners' taking for last week,
and the continued free export move¬
ment.
Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands

8.65; no sales.
Cotton fuVres closed firm :

Open. High. Low. Close.
March. 8.38 8.46 8.37 8.42
May .'..*.61 8.71 8.60 8.70
July. 8,81 8,90 . 8.78 8.90
Ootobv .. .. 9.^6 9.16 5.03 0.15
December . . 9.25 9.32 9.20 9.?A

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 15.-U.it'»n soot.!

steadv. Good middling 1.24; middling I
4.92; JIW middling 4.51 Sales 6,000; jspeculation and export 1,000. Receipts
38.976.
Futures lower. May-June 4.82 1-2;

July-August 4.91; October-November
5.03; January-February 5.10.

Cotton Seed Oil.
NEW YORK. Feb. 15.-Cottonseed

oil fe'old down 5 to 6 points early to-
lay for leading months under liquida¬
tion on the decline in lard, but later
rallied partially on scattered buying¡of late positions for long account and
with the strength In grain and cot¬
ton. Final prices were 3 points lower
to 6 net higher. Sales 9,100.
The market closed irregular. Spot$7.0697.20; February $7.10@7.20;

April $7.21 ©7.25; May $7.25@7.27;
June $7..6@7.89; July 7.44©7.46;
August $7.65@7.57; Septcmt«-- $7.66®
7.57.

Dry Goods.
NEW YORK; Feb. 16.-Cotton goods

markets were quiet today. Raw'silk
reniait ¿J unchanged. Fine dress
goods for fall were opened by mill
agents. Wholesale trad ewas gener¬
ally quieter than last week.

Chicago Grain.
CHICAGO, Feb. 16.-Export busi¬

ness on an immense scale lifted the
wheat market today In a hurry. Tho
outcome was a strcng-colse at 4 1-2©
4 3-S net advance. Corn gained 1-4©
3-3 to 3-8 und oats 5-SÍJ3-4 to 3-4.
Provisions finished, unchanged to 15c
down.
Grain and pro' laions close:
Wheat. May $1.69 1-2; July 1.34 1-8.
Corn. May 80 1-8; July 81 1-4.
Oats. May 01; July 67 3-8.
Cash wheat. No. $ red, $1.5401.50;

No. 2 bard. $1.56©1.60 3-4.

Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Feb. 15.-Hogs lower.

Bulk $6.70©6.80: light $6 6006.00;
mixed $6.5606.86 ; heavy^ $6.4606.80
rough fâ.i5s>i.êo; "jugs ti.5v««.0D.
Cattle weak. Native .steers $5.36©

8.50; cows and heifers* $3.20©©7.85;
calvea $7010.15. >H

,. Sheep firm. Sheep $?.2507,10;
yearlings $7.S607.86; lamba $7.15©
8.65.

yKEL BLUE-OB JUST STUPID
Slnggish bowels and torpid liver

usually go together and lt does not
tsVi! tong for constipation to produce
a tf a condition-« feeling of languor
or iáalnesa-the "bices," headaches,
palpitation or other malady. Indeed,
when In this condition the system, in¬
vites more serious Illness and ts^noi
able to throw off diseñan. Foi«y(Cathartic Tableta are a wholesome
laxative and cleansing cathartic.
They act without inccttveatence,
griping or sickening.
Evans Pharmacy.

Ïrsiea*!^

DollarDaySpecials
4 AT AUSTIN'S

For Dollar-Saving People-Tbnrsday,
February 18th

To test the value of The Intelligencer as
an advertising medium we make these, prices
for Dollar Day:
20 pairs Children's 10c Hose . . ... . $1.00
12 Wm. Rogers' Silver Teaspoons .$1.00
3 50c. Lanterns..' .$1.00
3 50c. Brooms. : :r\$1.00
5 10 quart Heavy Galvanized Buckets $1.00
6 15 inch Japanned'Coal Hods . .'..$1.00
40 Table Tumblers. .$1.00
3 sets (18) White Breakfast Plates . .$1.00
14 White and Gold Soup Coupes . . .$1.00
$1.5ff Wizard FloorMop.,. .$1.00
8 25c. pieces Statuary. .$1.00
25 Desert Saucers. : $1.00
5 Letter Files, 25c. kind, .... . . 1 $1.00

Up INVITED TO
Û'\X CALL

And see what $1.00 will buy. Dofttf want
your money unless I give you full value.

AUSTIN'S
ON THE SQUARE

.v.v£--/fc¥iH. ;

/'/.. ted

^rf^vC/?e KEV to tm^pDyOÁÉ OF. BARGAINS

The extra special Dollar Day Bargains
listed herewith are for Thursday only*" and
are limited to the stockj in our show window.
These are bona fide bargains, and will go
quickW ; if interested be here early Thurs¬
day. Remember when the stock in £h£ win¬
dow is sold these prices will be withdrawn.

$1.50 O'Cedar Mops . .... .

$1.50 Roller Skates, ball bearing:W
$1.25 Mortise Lock Sets . . . . . fauiLV
#1.35 Block Tin Dish Pans . . .,,¿.00I $1.50 Gas Waffle Irons .... 2gJ|jM¡?;
$l.SO Charcoal Furnaces ? .

$1.50 Three Master Spark Plugs^iW$1.25 and $1.50 Towel Bars . .^IJOft
$1.25 a^nd $1.50 Fire Place

Fenders . . .. ..., 1.00
$1.50 Snath and Blade....#$0
$1.25 and $1.50 Hair Clippers . ÎJïO
$1.50 Hedge Shears . .... . . 1*00
$1.50 Imported Butcher Knives !l-00
$1.50 Stillson Wrenches .. . , LOO
$1.50 Handled Axes . . . . ... ¿1#0$1.50 2 ply Roofing . . . i;ÖÖ
$1.25 Linen Tape Lines . . ... 1.00
$1.50 Family Scales.. . . 1>00 ':
$1.50 Tree Brand Razors , . , . . 1.00
$1.25 Night Latches ....... 1.00
$1.25 Atkins HandSaws.LOO
$1.45 Atkins Butcher Saws . . . TOO
$1.25 Lineman Pliers .... . ^xliOO r$2.00 Aluminum Coffee Pots . . Î.00
$ 1.25 Alarm Clocks.1.00
$1.25 Razor StropsY.Í.Q0
$1.50 Aluminum Roasters . . , . 1.00.
$1.25 Food Choppers.LÔO
$1.50 Casseroles. 1.00
$1.25 and $1.50 Nickel Plated :
Copper Tea Kettles. LOO

$1.25 Syrup Pitchers ....... LOO
$1.10 Flour Boxes . . . ...... 1.ÖÖ
$1.75 Ratchet Braces . . . . llOO
$1.50 Hamilton Rifles . . . . . ,1,00$1.25 and $1.50 Air Rifles , . ,1.00
Limited to the goods in the windpw.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE ?6.
Anderson, S. C.


